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Page Four 
·-. • • Social Highlights . ... • • 
Leap Year for Coeds At 
Corrigan Dance Tonight 
Independents Slate 
Annual Queen Dance 
For February 24 
Hewett,s New Book 
Praised Highly · 
There Is Always More Comfort 
with 
GAS HEAT 
• 
Albuquerque Gas and 
Electric Company 
AWI'I!UR. PMGER., Vice President and General Marw,ger 
1 
,, 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Tense Moments in 20th Century's "Tail Spin" 
LARGEST SELECTION 
IN THE STATE 
Giomi Bros. 
201 W. Central Ph. GOO I 
WHEN ITS "8 OR LATE" 
You can depend on the BUS to get 
you to that car1y class 14on time witlt 
safety?' 
• 
6 
TOKENS 
for 
51¢ 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
• 
.• 
Satitrd!IY. February 11, 1939 
I c;J'a~hioM. On 'The A"enua· By M~rk Wyss 
~~~
110h, to be in something new In Mandell-Dreyfus ••• 
Now that spring i,_,_a)rnost here.'' I found pastel skirts in pin-
W~ll, anyway, it was a good idea strip, light-blue, ~ose, and lemon-
when I started out. However, I'd yello!-high watst, and .lots .of 
best stiok to P<ose but maybe the walking room, ')'ry em With Gib· 
thought is clear. ' s~n ~irl blouses (the tailo:ed ty~e, 
1£ Da.ffdils on trim lapels mean w1th one or ma~b.e two 7r1lls) and 
misty days and spring to youj if starched and ta1lored shtrts, They 
bats whose brims are wide and gay :vould be a . grand nc_ee~t for a 
mean winda that are tricky and Ja~ed coUect10n, .and, _m,ndcntally, 
swift; if you buy skirts and want stn~es are the hlt:h-hght for the 
them light and with a flare-and commg season. 
when, in spite of Jmow, you blithely Through a Window at Maxine's •• 
bid winter goodbye at sight of a An evening dress of print mate .. 
print, then milady, Spring is in rial that makes you think of scmt-
your blood, and, stealing .a march tered flower beds on a deep blue 
on the calendar, the Avenue can lawn. The kind of a dress that 
offer it to you, wUI wear and wear, and thel.'e aTe 
At 'Kistler .. Colllster • • • more than a dozen things that you 
YOU 
can wear with it, 
Las Damitas Holds 
Initiation for Five 
TELL 
'EM 
LOBO ADS GET .RESUlTS 
• 
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY 
STUDE,NTS AND FACULTY? 
YOUR PERFECT MEDIUM IS THE 
N·EW MEXICO LOBO 
A Semi-Weekly Official University Publication 
EVERY STUDENT AND FACULTY MEMBER 
A SUBSCRffiER AND READER 
I 
If 
I 
I 
,,, 
' \, 
Eight Dollnrs fl'r Whut? MEXICO LOBO See Pages 1 aud 2 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
VOL, XLI Z437 ALBUQUERQUE, NEW WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15, ~939 
Highway Engineering ·Conference 
Opens in Student Union lounge Frid 
Where Does Your Money Got 
., 
What's Going qn 
By Phil Woolworth 
Louis D, Brandeis resigned his 
position as Associate Justice of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States on Monday ... speculation 
as to P1•esident RooseveWs fout·th 
court appointee centers around 
westerners . . . Albuquerque's 
Judge s'am G. Bratton is once agaju 
in the running. 
• • • 
Pope Pius XI was buried Tues-
day in a triple-walled coffin in the 
crypt at St. Peter1s C11thedral ... 
a new pope will be voted into office 
between February 26 and March 1 
, .. for the past 400 years all popes 
have been Italians • . • Cardinal 
Pacelli, former papal Secretary of 
State1 and the Cardinal of Milan 
are likely candidates. /' 
• • • 
Charm School Gives 
Style Show in Sub 
Heads Will Rogers 
Association Foundation Soils 
Is Principal Topic 
For Discussion 
No. ·;~4 
Honors Students to Have 
Auditor,Library Privileges 
Cards Allow Students 
To Attend Any Class 
Mortarboard Issues 
Stunt Nig~t Rules 
Zimmerman to Spealt 
At Gallup Kiwanis Club 
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Paqe Two 
': 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Publication of the Asaociated Students of the University of ~ew 1\lexico. 
Pu~U.hed twiC<J weokly !rom September to Mar, Inclusive, e;<copt dut-
!ng examination and holiday ;periods. · 
Entered na second-elass matter at the p9.st office at Albuquerque, N. M.; 
undor the Act of March 8, 1879. 
Subscdption by mt\i1, f1,26 in advance, 
011\ces in the Student Union building, All editorials by the editor unless 
otherwise marked. 
ft•l"llX81l~TilD 1':01' NATIONAl, AQVIlRT!Ditlg Bl 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Co1leg11 P11blishllt's Rs/mt.t111JJ.ull1!o 
4~0 MADISON AVE, NEW YORK, N, Y. 
1938 Mc:mber 1939 
1=-\ssock:lled Colleeiale Press 
CIU~ADO ' OCII~Oii > LQ$ "'IIU.~·="-'_:'::."...:.."::.".:.'.:.'"-'-------------==-
AFTO~ WILLIAMS ···-··--·--·---:-•. ---········-···--- Editor 
BILL COLBY --·-···-·--··------·-·-·-··--···· Business Manager 
PHONE 4300 ExteJtBioll 85 
New.s Editor ________ .. _________ ......................... ________ Reynolds Johnson 
Sparta Editor ·--~-----·--···--------------···--------- Bob Hi:x 
Assistnnt Editor --·-----···--·-----------~~---·- Philip Woolworth 
~Ianaging Editor _ ...... -----... ----..... - ..... ------~--.. ----- John Mor,G"an 
Society Editors ____ .,..,. ........ ,.,.. ________ .~ Mary Jo Starrett, Camille Runyan 
Copy Editor ---------··----------·-------------- Gladys Gooddinv 
Proofs -·--·-····-····---·--------·--· Ruth Williams, Ruthe Flshsr 
Exchange Editor ~- ... - ----.. ------------~-----.. --... ----- Don ICnauber 
· ·Spocial ~ditor ........................................ ---------------------- Lewis Butle1.· Lit"e;~;~~Editor -------... ---.:. ...... ------~---------------.. --Maxi Pearce 
General Oirculation -· .. -~--~- .. ------..... -~----~- Lewis Martin, Don Hill 
Campus Cil'culatio~ ---··-~--.---~-----.. ------------- Wallace Hortop 
News Staff: Jean Begley, Johh Fleming, Richard Ryan, Scott Ander-
son, Phyllis Harvey, Louise Starrett, Ruth Looney, Judy Sikes1 Sue 
Pollock, Lorette McClatchy, I. H. Dnnoff, Wally Horton, Mark Wyss, 
Vivian Vogel, Florence Pierson~ Gwen Perry, Frances Fifield, J'ohn 
Hnznrd1 Lor1·o.inc Sterling, Stanley Cowe, Paul Kircher, Jack Rodden. 
News(9dditiis 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
• • ... by Squier 
. ' 
SC.HOOL'3,CLOSeD 6'( TM6 1NA.R. 
ARI; BEING REOPENED ~l'n4 
NEW aJAAlCUI.A \Nl~(CH ~KE 
GP.ADU~TES f;UCli6LC FOR 
COU.EC.E, T6C.HN\CAL 1\r..IO 
Rei..I61QU$ TAAINlNG AR.e 
Gl\leN IN n1ese $C.HQO~ 
PETWEEN THE LINES 
By Reynolds Johnson 
Before going AnY further with 
this column, the 'Vt•itet• would like 
to vnus~;~ fo).' a while, survoy the 
w1·eekage behind him, and pe1·hnps 
dl•nw 1\ :few conclusions. 
Hoving disl1ed Ol)t this tripe 
undet· one. label or nuotltet• 
thrca seme&tera •nQw, we think. we 
dcsarvo to dnvotc OllB ilohnnn to 
the column Itself, 
As studtmts. you nll stand n 
cbnnco of bnving t\ public relations 
duty QQl\\Pnt'tlble to wdttng n col-
umn somctinHl in life, anyway, so 
you might ttS woll ltenr something 
Heads Music Department 
Weclnesday, February 15, 1939 
Questions and 
Answers 
By Gwen Perry 
Questimu Are you jn favor of 
e~tablishing ~ couJ.•se in marital 
relation.s a·t the University? 
Betty Kessle1•: Yes, if it isn't 
made compulsory • 
Betty Smith: Yeah, I am! I'm 
gi·aduatlng, 'but I'd 1•eturn for a 
post-g·raduate coUl'.!le it they offelJ 
jt. -p 
Ma1·tha Delgado: 1'1r1 in favor 
of it. A good idea, 
Bob Johnl',?ton:' I think it's nee-
nbottt it .ft·om the inside. essnry. 
The Rub Martha Gilfillan: I think it's 
The difficulty lies not in turning superfluous in a University cur .. 
out a good__,whnt I mean a goQd . riculum. 
---eolunm evel'Y edition. This Claude Hempen: Sure-good 
would be a comparatively easy . idea, We'll all be f'victims" some 
task. ~·-·························-·,.· .. -...... -••• -.. - day, The real p1·oblen}. lies in tu1•ning Char1es Curl'ier: We need Qne 
out the line of oozle that finally C""tacu.ft~~ C""tact~ badly, 
reaches the press, It is not a -t'1'1 t/"1 
T T. McCord, Jr.: It's a good m~tter of batting out just any. By Jean Begley · 
thing that crosses your mind .in idea, It's from the east-it has to 
the old "I write as I please" tradiw ..,. ... •.•.• .. -...................................... ,.-.. -.. -.-.. • .. v be. 
tion. It is a matter of tiptoeing When Grace Thompson arrived F. 0. Kiel: By all means. A fine 
CV.lltiously through the morass of in an ambuhmce 21 years ago on thing, 
collegians' feelings and prejudices, Valentine's day, sufl'ering from Martha Adair: I think it's all 
a problem of saying something tuberculosis, her doctors said, •'Two right. 
without violating too many cam- months to live.'' She put up a fight Nadine Raymond: Definitely. A 
pus ste1.·eotypes and bringing down for life and ·won back her he~lth. marvelous idea, 
the bouse. The columnist doeH He1· am.bition w~s to give her tal- Louise Bemis• Sure-and one -in 
not. see the campus through his ent to ~he town that gave her courtship, too, ' 
own eyes, but rather from the gen. health. v· . . I' . y d • ltely 
I · · "th t f th ll'giDla ::~arru;: es, eun , 
---------------------------;--I era Vlewpom~.- a o e aver- "Mrs Thompson has always loved W'th ta f 
- age c 11 gian . ' d 1 . . . 1 t 1 our. percen ge o campus 
........................................ - ... - ... -- .... -- .. - .... - ..... Tl Go e I :V. musiC, an payed m recJtas a marriages, we need one to keep up 
Presidential Timber 
•••••••••••.r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1e en~rn Jew . the age of eight years. By the with other Universities. Speculation on the Democratic nominee for the next Thus ,f he condones the antws time she was twelve she was hold· 
presidential ballot is rapidly becoming the favorite session- STU D EN T S , of Joe College he does not always ing a position as organist in nn Dixie De Graftenreid: It's n 
subject, Talk usually centers around "third tet•m,'' Garner, · consider his own viewpoint. In eastern church. She started teach" course everyone should take. 
Fal·ley Hopkins Hull and Murphy. Th A. YQU R f' ' I' R & all .Prob~bility Joe is essentially a ing music at the age of 15 and J, B .. Sachse; Doesn't make n 
' . ' • ' ' leSe /\re man Cia eporlS SOClnl misfit, a fish out of water- graduated with her Bachelor of damn to m~. I m not ever going 
Accordmg to precedent, at least one stigma can be at- ..... _ ........................................... a creature with no place in a 50• Music from Defiance College De. to get mamed, 
tached to each of them. Garnel~ is t 1too conservative/' Farley • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·,-~ • • • :' • • • • • • • • • • • • ciety devoted to higher learning, fiance~ Ohio, when l'7. Ther~ sllu Dick Pressey: ~ don't know, I've 
"too much the politician," Hopkins is cursed with the WP A ASSOCIATED STUDE~Il'S OFFICE Many of the. cam?us denizens taught three years in ths music !'ever been marmd. 
investigation, Hull 'iis too old and too straight-laced" and Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements and Transfers are at least partially, tf not w~olly, departm~nt, being at the satne 
Murphy bears the called strike of being a Catholic. Others September 1, 1937 to August 31, · 1938 the Joe C?llege type. ~ccor?mgly time director of girls' athletics. She woman opera conductor in this 
. , . • · the exper~enc!!d colummst Will not did post-graduate work in Amori- section of the country. In one 
not Infrequently mentioned as possible nominees are Tom Receipts and transfers: come down on Joe like. a brick can Conservatory of Music in Chi- year a~e conducted t~ree op~1ra.s-Corcoran and Robert H. Jackson, · . · Athletic AssQciation (activity tickets) ---------$128.00 steeple. He has the }lohteness to cngo and summer work at Julliard was d1rector of music :for Fust 
Charges to Organizations --------~ .... --------- 488.'19 give Joe a decent break without School of Music in New York be. American'' when it. was produced Next summer's national nominating convention of the 
Democratic party will probably be more heated and more 
exciting than the election jtself. 
Registrar (student pictures) -------.---------- 15.24 tryi.ng to preach him out of his sides studying under many private here. She has also accompa~ied 
Sale of ~tivity Tickets (replacements) ------ 17.80 basic nature.. . teachers. She has taught in the a great many outstanding artists. 
Interesting to note are student opinions shown in recent 
polls on possible presidential candidates. At the University 
of Texas, Garner's home state, the campus voted 34.0 per cent 
for Garner, 49.8 per cen.t for "a liberal New Dealer," and the 
remainder voiced no opinion. The Butler University Col-
legian says: "We believe Mr. Hull is the one man in the 
Democratic party today who could unite the conse1·vative 
and liberal elements. He has suppo1·ted the. radical 'New 
Deal measures only mildly, and also has backed the conserva-
tive actions of the administration." 
Student Activity Fees ----------------------- 796.20 ~1,445.03 And J1 ~e 1h8 not ltkfely to1 fincl music department here for 15 She married Lewis B. Thompson, 
---·1 appro':a m. t e eyes o facu ty or yearS and htts been head of that and has two children-Robert, 
admimstrabon members-people department since 1927, Before who gr,aduated here, and a daugh .. 
f:equently u_nder the necessity of she taught at the University sbe .ter, Marilyn, ·who studied two 
mther bouncm~ the college out of had a private :?tudio down-town. years here, and is now in Curtis 
Disb~rsements: 
Activity Tickets ----------------·--------·--$131,00 
Auditing ----··-----------------------·-·--- 200,00 
Bond Premium --------------~-------------- 5.00 
Ecjuipment and Furniture --... ---------·------- 21.60 
Miscellaneous -------... -----------.. ----------- .SO 
Office Supplies --·-------------------------- 6o.l8 
Postage ----·------·-----·--------------·--- 50.12 
Repairs-Equipment -----~--~ .. ---------------- 11.50 
Salary-Secretary (one·half) ·---------··-! ___ 650.00 
Jo~ or bouncmg the Joe out of She has an intense interest in Institute in Philadelphia, 
co :ge. . • civic work, particularly in the Mrs. Thompson is nn alert and 
. Ltltewise, m treat!:pg the ques- Civic Symphony Orchestra, wl1ich gracious teacher. Her associa .. tiO~ of .co.llege ma~tbag?, one dpcr .. she has directed since its begin- tiona with young people in school 
spn s o~mlon .c~nnow e Impose on ning. She is the first and only has kept hei- youthful. 
a. pub~1c. Peihaps ~oller:e, rna~- Her chief interests are her fntn· rmg~, m some peoples opmton, ~s ily school and civic work. 
At the College of the City of New York, seniors in the 
school of business voted President Roosevelt the "most out.. 
standing man alive," while University of Minnesota students 
voted 3 to 1 against a third term for President Roosevelt. 
Telephone and TelP.graph --------------7"----- 15.28 a mistake. Well, for one couple 1t in trying to make college pcrfonn l...::.:'-------------$1,144·88 would be, for another it would not. too many £unctions in society. But 
And for another it might be a dis- that's neither he1·e nor there. 
' 300,15 tinct advantage\ At any rate, the campus column· HMEIIT 
TIME,.,~ 
Singin'Sam Unless national opinion crystallizes in a particular di- • rectiop before the convention, America will continue to 
speculate, and with increasing interest as the weeks roll by, 
DEBATE COUNCIL 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements and Transfers 
September 1, 1937, to August 31, 1938 
Receipts: 
Awards --------·····-·-·-------------------·$ 4.45 
.IUnrringe and Peanuts ist doesn't always write ns ltc 
At any rate, rnaninge or ap- pleases. He often writes as you 
preach to marriage is one of the please. His work does not repre-
functions of college. Every indi· sent himsel£; it represents you. His 
vidual is runnit'lg his own peanut column is not so much of a guiding 
stand, and your or my opinion of light as it is a mirror, not telling 
how he sells his. peanuts doesn't you what you ahouJd do, but re-
make a lot of difference, So if fleeting what you do do. It's Your Eight Bucks Student ActiYity Fees ---·-----------~----- 547.20 
Beginning o.n page one of this issueJs a statement tell- Traveling Expense"""':illefund <••• below) ------ 60.11 
you're going to say anything about And if· he can stay within your 
$601.65 it, you may as well warm the approval on the trivia, perhaps he 
in&"• you what happens to your eight dollar activities fees. . b t d T f . 
+ ' ht b ks · to th kitt 'th t · · D1s ursemen s an rans era. If you can ,oss. eig uc m e y Wl ou g1vmg a , • 
hoot where it goes, 0. K., but you are probably among the Associated Students Office Expense -----------$ 19.33 
Awards ------·--··-····-----------------·-- 63.93 
minority if that be your attitude. Banquet -----·-···-····-··----------·------- 2.50 
We believe the majority of the students will be inter- Books -----·---···-··-··"------···----·--·-- 7.82; 
ested in the way their money is spent. Approp1·iations for Charter •Fee-National Fraternity ..... ________ 25.00 
certain organizations may be excessive, while other organiza. Engraving -----------··-·-----···········---- 3.57 
tions may not receive a fair amount. Certain disbursements Entertainment --.. ··-·-····-:;·---·------·---- 55·80 
Expense of Visiting Teams ------------------ 62.32 
made by the Debate Council, for example, seem unnecessary, · ~lagazine Subscriptions ----------·-------·--- 11.00 
while the Dramatic Club has been operating under rigid Membershi)l Fees-National Fraternity -------- 42.00 
economy for a number of years. Male students may be justi- 1\lirage Space Fee ····--·-·-·-·----··-··-····- 21.25 
tied in their complaint against supporting, in part, the AWS. Office Expense ··-.. -----·----·-·-·--·-----·-• 7.74 
Postage -·-··-·-·------·--------·····-··-.. •- 5.00 A discerning eye may note other discrepancies in the present Publicity --···-·--··--···---------··-------- 5.70 
distribution; yet you may feel that the present appropria- Student Activity Fees-Refunds -··--··------- 4.50 
tions are entirely fair and equitable. Whatever yotlr opinion, Traveling Expenses-Colorado Trip (see above) 177.11 
we repeat, please voice it in letters to the Clothesline or by Summer Lectures-1938 -------·-------·-·-- 50.00 
writin"' members of the Stlldent Council. · Trophy ------··-----------·----·----··------ B.oo 
eo Trangfer to Student Union _ 31.19 ++++•+++~~YYYYY¥YYYY?YY .. Y.Y9Y.YYYYY~ ~601.78 
. . . ~he. Campu.Q Cfothu£tnc. . . . 
Students, Faeulty; Air Your Opinions Here • ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDE~TS 
•&AAAAAA~&AA~AAAAAA&••+AAAAAAA&&A 
Dean Bostwick Pours Oil on the Troubled Waters 
Statement o:£ Cash Receipts and Disbursements and Transfers 
September 1, 1937, to August 31, 1938 
I have obse1"\fed a few complaints in the Clothesline concerning the 
closing of Ash street to traffic during the hours from 8 a, m. to 4- p. m. 
It appears that several students have been o£ the opinion that the 
only purpose for this action was to caUse as much inconvenience 
to studeiits and faculty members as possible. 
One contributor assumed that Mr. Bowdich, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, wns wholly responsible for this atrocity. ! 
want. to make it clear that Mr. Bowdich was not in any wa;v responsible. 
for either originating the idea or putting it into effect. In putting up 
the posts and chains he was simply carrying out orders <1£ those who 
have as a part o.f their i'espons:l.bility the health and safety of all stu-
dents who frequent the campus •. 
Tha idea of closing the street came as the result of observations 
made during the busy hours betw~en classes when sMres o:t students 
are continually crossing this street, Literal1y dozens of titnes aeci"' 
d,ents, which could easily have proven fatal have been avoided by only 
inches. 
It nppea.rs to me such safety measures are much better ta:,kcn 
be£ote serious accidents occur than after. 
Receipts: 
Co-ed Dance ··-----···--·---·---·-··-------·$ 81,00 
· Co·ed Party -·-·-······-"·······--··--·----- 5.73 
Student Activity Fees -·····---·-----.. -------- 291.36 
Disbursements and Transfers: 
Associated Students' Office Expense ------·----~ 10.52 
Big Sister Progra·m -----·---------.......... ___ .. __ 1.86 
Co·ed Code --------·-------·-·-···--------·- 87.72 
Co-ed Dance --~----------------------···--- 64.52 
Co·ed I'arty -----··----~------·------------- 27.1D 
E'ntertainment ----~-----·- ... --.. ---- ..... _,._,______ 28.£15 
Flowers, 1936-1937 -····--····----.: ... _ •• ~-~- MO 
Homecoming --.. ··--··-··-··-----.. ------·-··· 8.80 
N, S. F. A. Convention Delegate ··-·····-·---- 19,00 
Mirage $pace Fee --·-----·--·-------------- 21.25 
National Dues --------·-····----·····-·····-· 10.00 Party for Freshmen Women .... ____ .. ________ .,._.. 8.93 
1'ea. fOi." Freshmen Women -------....... _____ ..... __ ,.. 20.48 
Student Activity Fees-Refunds --------·---- 2.34 
Transfe~ to Student Union ·----·-·········----- 12,82 
$378.09 
r have :found that on many college campuseg all streets leading 
ncros.s the grounda of the institution are closed to traffic: during all 
hours when classes are in session. ThiS~ safety measuro is not one 
which is peculiar to tho University of New Mexico campus. I :feel Balanco-August 31, 1938 ----·-----··--------·---
au~a that wheu those who have been expressing their displeasure over 
tllis inconvenience stop fo1· a moment to think of the possible benefits 
which may derive from tho pli!n their attitude will improve. 
Signed: J, L. Bostwick, Dean of Men, 
~ate: The $53.56 balance wM left in the ttoeount so that the bill 
tor the current CoRed Code which was contracted in the summer of 19118 
leonid be pold. 
peanuts. can haul off once in a whi1c and 
Perhaps the original mistake was say something' really worthwhile. 
GIVE YOUR PIPE WOES 
THE RUN·AROUND, MEN, 
WITH FRAGRANT, M. IEU.OW· 
SMOKING PRINCE ALBERT. 
YOU· GET SO PIPEFULS OF 
THAT GRAND TOBACCO IN 
EVERY BIG RED P.A. TIN~! =:::::: 
YOU get extra taste, extra mildness out of your pipe when you put "no-bite" treated Prince Albert in itl P. A. smokes 
cool and mellow, with a full, rich body. Packs ellsier, burns 
slower; too, because of its famous "crimp cut." Say "PRINCE 
ALBERT" today, and get real smoking joy. · 
SMOKE 20 FRAGRANT PIP£. 
FULS oF P~ncn Albert. If' you 
don't find it tho mellawoat, 
tutleat plpe tobaeca yoU over 
amoked, return tho pocket tin 
with the relt ftf the f.obaeeft Jn It 
to u•11tan)l' Ume within a month (rom thla d11.to,and wa will refund 
(ull Pl.rehaaa prlc:a, plui~OIIQVCio (Signed) R. J,Reynald•T.,bac:eo 
Comprr.nyo Win.lon..Se.lem, N.C. 
50 ptpefuls of fragrant tobaCco ln every2-oz. 
tin of Prince Albert 
Flflollt lllnlltoa 
of ••••••• hill- · 
monr. Five t1m11 
• --llllndQ11 
tlln fdd'l)'l. • • 
K. 0. B. 11:55 A. M. 
• 
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Wednesday, February 15, 1989 NEW MEXICO LOBO Page Three 
Wolfpack Leaves Tomorrow for· Tell-Day Jaunt 
Skiers Crowd La. Madera; 
Five Foot Snow On Run 
Lobo Cam pus ·Dollar 
Merchants Invite You In 
The following merchants offer a variety of goods, and 
want you to use their campus dollar service. All are 
authorized by the Lobo to issue campus vouchers during 
January and February, 1989. · 
STUDENTS! 
TRY THE 
CAJIIPUS BARBER 
WHY NOT? 
SHOP 
Got Campus $ on all 
Beauty Work Done at 
MODERN BEAUTY 
SERVICE 
1802 E. Csntral. Ph. 795 
CAMPUS$ 
at 
the bartley shop 
305 W. Central Ave. 
~ 
J. C. Penney 
A National Irutitution 
Get Campus 
Dollars Here 
MAXINE'S 
COLLEGE DRESSES 
FROM THE YOUNG 
POI~T OF VIEW 
522 W. Cent~al 
Campus$ 
FINE SHOES FOR 
College Men and Women 
at 
PARIS 
SHO.E STORE 
307 W. Central 
Campus$ 
GIVEN BROS. 
"The FLORSHEIM STORE" 
312 W, Oent<al 
Get Callli)»JB $ 
From "Doc" Kavanaugh 
• 
Get Your Campus Dollars 
at 
'I'he SPOT 
2000 East Central 
Students,. Save 
Campus Dollars 
Fred Mackeys, Inc. 
209 W. Central 
Smart Clothes 
for College Men 
CAMPUS$ 
VARSITY SHOP 
featuring new sensational 
Kooler waves, correct hair-
cuts and new hair styles 
HENRY N. DAVIS 
105 Harvard Phone 2833 
Campus$ at 
LffiERTY 
CAFE 
ALWAYS OPEN 
105 W. Central 
309 W. Central 
CAMPUS CLOTHES 
Campus Dollar8 
"WHERE THE 
CO-ED SHOPS" 
NATIONAL 
Garment Co. 
416 W. Contra) Ph. 617 
Campus I 
'llacu.u.m 
, ........... ........,........, ....... .......,........,.......,"""'......,......,,.,.,........, ....... ........,......,......,......,....,.,Lobo Basket Mentor 
.... <The Lobos Travel to Arizona 
Hope to Get Out of Cellar 
Editorial Department , 
(Shades of Jesse James) The 
Southwest will never be made safe 
law and order until we take .nlJ 
the engineers out and shoot 'em 
down like dogs! (We were going to 
say professors, but we got rubbish 
in the neck when we recalled that 
some of them proba~ly did not see 
the show.) 
Man of l\lussolini 
Dan Filkins, local Fasci8t, 
threatens to picket Rodey with the 
aid of Sleepy Sammy Suggy. Rea-
son: The erstwhile thespians 
threaten to produce that cataclys-
(whatever that means) micro-
cosmic (same) anachronistic (ditto) 
Communistic colossus called '~Wait­
ing :fol' Lefty}' 
It Happened Here 
Several students are desirous of 
a rider on to the Univer-
I 
ASK TO HEAR THIS 
NEW SONG HIT! 
"THE FUNNY OLD HILLS" 
THE RIEDLING 
MUSIC CO. 
Cleane.n . 
'CONFERENCE STANDING 
Aggies -~-~ ..... 
Tech •.. ···-
Tempe -----
Flagstaff - .. _ 
Mines ------Arizona ____ ..., 
Lobos ------
W. L. 
10 1 
10 1 
5 4 
4 8 
3 ~ 
2 7 
2 8 
Conference scol'P.S: 
Pet. 
.909 
,909 
.555 
.333 
,300 
.222 
.200 
Friday: LobosaAggics, 26-85; 
Mines-Tempe, 57~36; Te,ch-
Arizona, 53-24. 
Saturday: Lobos~Aggies, 44-
77; Mines-Tempe, 37-43; 
Tech-Arizona, 52-37. 
Monday: Tech-Tempe, 48-33; 
Aggies-Arizona, 61-49, 
WHEN ITS "8 OR LATE" 6 
.<" 
You con depend on the BUS to get 
you to that early class "on time with 
safety.n 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS 
TOKENS 
for 
For 
Your 
Formals 
$12. 75 and Up 
'Distinctive One of a Kind . 
Roaming Around ' . . 
By Bob Hi~ 
Indoor Vaulting Record 
New York, February 13,_ Engineers Practice 
new world indoor pole vault , 
tl t h When College of Engineering cagesters 1 recor·a was recen y se ere · . t 
W d m f San have begun practtec for the m er-cle~:der 1: .fee~ 6 1-S college ba.sketb~ll tournamentj 
h• d try ·n the scheduled to begm February 27, on 1s secon 1 , , I B•>stcm Athletic" Association'• ltlcot athletic officials sairl, 
the Boston Gardert. ~ Every college in school is ex-
Issue Tracli Call 
pected to have a team in the meet. 
Members of the winning tenm will 
:receive numeral sweaters. 
Godding1 Nanninga, 
Brock, May Not 
Play On Trip 
Border Champion 
Selection Likely 
In T ech-Aggie Tilt 
Arizona Polo Team Plays 
At San Francisco Fair 
Tucson, Ft:!b. 14~Arizona's Wild-
cat poloists, undefeated in collegi .. 
ate competition this yenrt will play 
in exhibition matches at the Golde11 
Gate exposition in San F.rnncisco, 
All track men are to report daily April 10 to 16. 
f d ·u b tw n 3 and 5 o'clock Morgan College has the longest The A1·izona club will 1·ide in the 
or! ri e. ~e t dr'll t some run of football games without de· exposition c..oliseum while on the un css pernusston o 1 a t b · · • 
other time is obtained, Conc1t Roy feat. It 1ms no e~n beaten. ~mce coast durmg, the Easte1• hohdays 
w. Johnson announced. :19:3:2;:';:h:u:t:h:a:s::b:e:e:n::t;le:d::se:v:e:n::t:':m:e~s. for, games 'Y1th several coast coJ .. 
_,._••-•-n-•-•-·-·- t 1egtate and Independent teams. ln 
DIXIE 
FLORAL 
co. 
• 
'UNIVERSITY 
FLORISTS 
__ ,,_,_,. ...... ,, __ ,,_,._,,_, 
Beautiful Flowers 
For .All Occasions 
Cut Flowers-Corsages 
- Blooming Phints -
Floral Sprays, $1.50 up 
Albuquerque's New Flo'W'er 
Shop 
Sunshine Floral Co. 
Second & Copper Ph. 1840 
f 
San Francisco they will meet 
Stanford and the Riyicra Club, 
Hurdle Champs Meet 
New Yorkj Feb. 13-Lnrey 
0 1Connor o£ the Unive:rsity of 
Toronto, who pressed ndy Staley 
to a Wo'l'ld record in the Milh:'ose 
high hurdles \vill hnve another 
crack at the Cnlifot·ninn in the 
New York meet at Madison Squate 
Garden next Saturday. 
*' 
\ 
j 
' 
Page Four 
·-. • • Social Highlights ·-. • • 
Alpha Chi Omegas 
Entel'tain Faculty 
With Buffet Supper 
Alpha Oht Omega sorodty enter 
tained fi:ftyRe1ght me;mbets o;f the 
Umvetslty faculty at a buffet eUP• 
per Sunday evcmng, Februmy 12, 
f;~: om 5 to 7 o'cloJ::lt, 
Guests were: Dr. and Mrs H. J 
AlQxandet, M:c and Mta Anceua, 
DI, nud M:t~ c K Barnes, Dr and 
Mrs C A Bamhar~, Dr, and Mrs 
W H Bell, Mt and M1e. J L 
BostwiClt, Mis Sedlllo-B~:wstei, 
MuHI l\fa1y Bnnd1ey, Mr. nnd Mrs 
Campa, Mtss Cntherme Campbell, 
Dr and Mts 'El F Castetter, D1, 
nmt Mrs J D Clark, Mts Ahce 
M Davidson, D1 and Mrs Manon 
Dar gen, Mt nnd MI s F E. Del 
Dosso, DI and Mts Der~:y, Dr .nnd 
Mts J W Diefendorf, Mr and 
Mt's Dixon, Dr, and Mrs T C 
Donnelly, Dr and Mrs J E Engle 
lurlt, Mr and Mis M E. Farl'Uh 
Mt and MrS C, H Fewell, Dr and 
Mrs E H Fr:dey, Mr and Mea 
A D, :F:ord, Miss Mae Gllbert, Mt 
E F Goad, Dr, and Mts G P 
Hammond, M1. W1lhs Jacobs, D:~; 
Laura M Jammnt Mr, and Mrs .F 
0 Kell, and Mr Walter Kellm. 
M1s Mary Fauell, huosemother, 
and H~nru~tta Bebber, prestdent, 
recmved the guests 
Barbam Pollock, socnll chau:~ 
man, wps m charge of the armnge-
ments Thts 1s tJw fitst of a ser1~s 
of buffet suppers the soronty w1ll 
g1ve m honor of the faculty 
Former University 
Students Wed Tuesday 
Double-Duty Coiffure 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
l Person~J Phrateres Present 
t·-~-~ Spanish Program 
Kappa Alpha 
pledgi.ng of the follmvinl,. The annua.l Phrateres Spamsh 
second .seme~tex progtam was JUesented at the AUR 
Lfnn Ainett, Antaheirn, Phrateres mf!etJng Monday eve~ 
forma, Chilton nmg in the music hall of the 
Texa~, It bY Brown, ]~~~:~~:~:; JStadmm, 1.1nder the duectton of 
Texas, Claude Sanders, Las Dam1tas sub-chapter Mts~ 
Ray Lacy, Kentuclcy, Sara Baca, lHestdent of the chap 
Akms, Denver wp.s mlstle.ss of ceremonlea 
Notice to Queens 
All cand1dates fo1 M1rage 
beauty que<m~ and Htghway 
66 queens are to meet toM 
mght at 7 SO p m a~ the 
Franciscan hote1 DiscussJOn 
on the commg election of 
queans wtll be held 
Barbs Discuss 
Rev.ision of Constitution Spamsh songs and dances made <;a~nna Beta chaptex of Kappa up the prog1am1 mcludmg "EI 
l.llo.appa uam1na was }los.tcss to the Jambe/' "La Camila/' t 1La Valon~ 
sorouty at a desert tma/' ''Mn1:cah Zacatecana," aml Dtscusston of revisiOn of the 
February 12. •tAy! Ayl Ayl" conshtuhon of the Umted Jnde-
Day set the motif m Those who took part m the :rrro- pendent Oounc1l was held at the 
red and wh1te, Shtrley Ohesney gram were George Olmvez, Juhn meetmg rruesday afternoon at the 
and June BJshop wexe m charge GutJertez, Sara Baca, Barbaro. Ltbrat:y Defimte action was post 
Gabaldon, Mmgaiet Padilla, Pearl paned unttl the ne:x;t meetmg 
Kappa Gamma held an Salazar, Josephme Jatannllo, Mm:y Alfonso Mtmbal, Laura Jean 
ten Fuday aftetnoon Lou1so MncDonl\1d, Conme Limon, Dnvtdson, and 1\lary Jo Starrett 
6 for soionty me•ml>er~• !Edmund l\11eta, Chtlstme Herndon, were chosen to supel'Vlse the 
Peggy Hmson was Johnme Lewts, Martma Dmz, Be Umted Inaependent page taken m 
servmg • ntr1ce Vtgll, Ltllte Crespm, Nato the Mtrage 
I ~::;~~~.:·1~.~1d0(G~:e:;r·:tiudo Wr1ght, --------Chi Omegas w1ll entel'tam I ) and Sam Cos-
at a formal dmner, Thurs- K A Pledges Elect Hudson 
day, Feb 16, at 6 o'clock 
Enterbunment after dmnar Will 
mclude a solo by Mary Jane 
O'Neill, and a duct by Jean and 
Joan Lamwa.y 
Student Artists 
Return From Trip 
' Val Jean Hudson was elected 
president of the pledge chapter of 
Kappa Alpha for the commg semes-
tel, succeedmg John Graves 
Pledges plan to furmsh the en-
tertamment at a party for the Actives and 'pledges of Alpha 
Cht Omega w1ll entertam fnend:;; 
at an mformal tea Friday afttn-
noon ft onl 4 to 0 30 o'clock 
Mrs Grace Thomvson, head of actives and alumm next Monday 
the ml.lslc deptutmcnt, and a gtoup evemng, Acbves will ar-range re-
o£ faculty und student mustcal ar- fteshments 
M1s ~fn1y Far<ell will :Pour 
The soronty octette Jane Cecll, 
Sue Pollock, Barbara Pollock, Mary 
t1sts have JUSt returned from a ---------
tau.: of the southeastern part of 
New 1\lexu!o S t A • G 
The group appeared m Roswell, ena Of pp01nts arcia 
Wednesday, February 15, 1989 
With Film Stylists 
Black lace sprmkled With 
.spangles enhances the glamour of 
Dorothy Lamour co-stanmg with 
Lloyd Nolan m "St Louise Blues" 
Josef Hofmann 
' o Play Here 
Hofmann, pmmst, will be 
lprese•nt••d. to an AlbuC(uerque audl-
Oommumty Concert 
As;sociation on February 23, 
Mr Hofmann fhst appeared in 
the Umted States on November 29, 
1887, at tlle Metropohtan Opera 
house On the followmg day the 
New Yorlt Tlm!'ls sntd of th1s ten 
yea1, old, '1He is nn aittst, and 
we can hsten to h1s mus1c wtthout 
takmg mto constderahon the fal!t 
he IS a ch1ld," '0: 
The Golden Anmversaty of his 
appearance m the Un~ted States 
was also celebtated nt the Met~ 
ropolttnn Opera house The N£!w 
York Times of November 28t 1937, 
smd of l\fr. Hofmann 11All quah .. 
ties of greatest playmg aro h1s. 
the power and delicacy, the hght-
mng v1rtuostty and the r1chness of 
tone colormg, gamed by devtces 
peculiar to the instrument, yet 
often suggestrve of the contrasted 
sonorthes of the orchestra; the m-
corruphble taste and sense of form, 
and back of these thmgs, the 
emotional mtens1ty whtch IB mote 
thnlhng for Its superb du:ection 
and control" The proceeds of thts 
concert were donJtte<l to the Mu~ 
sicmns Emeigenc.y Fund, 
Record Concert Includes 
I Century Music 
O'Nmll, Martha Groton, Jean 
Mo1nndei, Jean and Joan Laraway, 
\Vlll smg some sorority songs, ac-
compnmed nt the p111no by Carol 
HendliX 
Hobbs, and Clovis .for evemng con-
certs und m Artesm, Dexter, and Emest Gate!a, '38, charter French Club Meets Fmgals Cave by Mendelssohn, 
Hagerman for aftetuoon concerts membet and former treasurer ot Schubert's t.Tnfimshed' Symphony, 
The nrbsts wete \\ellteceived m Club Coronado, recently recetved and some stxteenth centuey church 
t 1\lrs Bowles, Albuquerque l:CSl music Wlll be played at the regular nll appearances an appom ment as Senate Pageboy d t h f 1 1 d F f S en w o ormel y 1ve m ranee, • afternoon mu.s1c record con-Alphn Delta Pt held elections The Roswell Record commenrs rom enator Denms Chavez II b Wl e guest speaker at the from 3 to 5 o'clock m Room 
Tuesday ntght, Februnr" 13 The upon their }lerformance as follows The nppomtment will enable F 1 1 b t t ht ·~ rene 1 c u mee mg omg of the Stadmm bUtldmg, Mr. 
followmg officers were elected uDtgmfied, arttsttc, and beautiful Garcta to attend Georgeto,vn Un1- St d t d f It 1'"'-''---u en s an ac.u Y mtereste< Keller of the mus1c dc-pnrt~ 
Eleanor Wolf, prestdent; Martan was the concert presented by the verstty, where he plans to study 1n French habits, customs, ot Inn~ ment satd today. 
The weddmg or ltltss Herlmda 
Salazar, ;former Umversity stuM 
dent and daughter of Mrs J R 
Salazar, and Ernest Garcia, gradu-
ate of the Umvcrstty last year, 
took place at tho Church of the 
Sacred Heart Tnesday, With Father 
Jules Stoffel officmtmg. 
vice~prestdent·, Geneva Umversity of New Mextco last dcntJStry. t d t tt d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~u~a~g~e~at~C~In~V~I~e~~o~a~e~n~.~~~~T~h~e~c~on~c~e~r~t~i~s~o~~e~n~t~o~t~h~e~~u~b~l~~. l ::~:.;::i!~~t:r••~;a:;s:urer; Gracm Mocho, mght Everyone who nttend(!d sectetary, Patsy away from the concett w1th secretary, and feehng that the lovely diversi~ 
program of musiC had been 
I pres•entcd espeCially fat h1s plea~ 
• '!he weddmg, planned for a lp,tcr 
date, was changed because Mr 
Garcia Will leave today for a _post 
tn W nshmgton after receivmg nn 
appomtmcnt ftom Senator Dennis 
Chavez The young couple wlll 
make thmr home m Washington. 
Independents Issue 
Ticltets for Ball 
Town Club Mothers' 
In Sub Friday 
Herew1th is the back v1e.w of a 
double-duty han style created 
for Luc11le BaH to wear m ~'An­
nabel Takes a Tour," co star-
nng Jack Oak1e A dressed-up 
verston of the popular pnge bpy 
mode, this cotffure ieatmes a 
crown of soft nnglets in front, 
its smooth baclt terminating 1n a 
soft roll at the nape of the neck. 
Alpha Delta PI alumnae will ''"··' ~-·-
their Red, -.;;Vlute and conc~e1 t was a most sntts-
of last year nt the one and won laurels for the 
Sunday, Feb:ruary department of the Umver-
la,,ti•res and p1etlges have stty of New l\1'extco" 
sale at 60 cents each The Dr J T Reid, dtrector of Ex~ 
dmner 1s a benefit for the AbJgml tension, accompamed the group 
DaVIS Loan Fund, the Alpha Delta whtch consisted of Karl Burg, 
PI National Fund There WI11 be WJ1ham Kunkel, Mrs rl'hompson, 
three hours for dmncr from 5 to and the Umvers1ty Boy's quartette, 
lf, 6 to 7, and 7 to g Edith Clark tnc1udmg Bloyd Wiede, Herbart 
and Geneva ll,locho are m charge Kmg, Frank Donlm, and George 
Brooks, . 
Used 1000 years ago m Indtan 
50th Anniversary to Be 
Commencement Feature 
From Other Campuses 
............. -............ ·.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--------.. ·----. 
ntuals, the p1pe was received by Kans~s St~te Coll;ge has sent 
Clements in the sprmg of 1937 of Its untque whtte pc1ultry to 
after it had been taken out of tbe Sweden where • they wJll be used In 
Two panes m the east door of earth at Sp1ro, Okla genettcs expenments 
Administrators Approve 
Coronado Club Dl'ive 
the Student U.nion and one m the It IS va1uedt because of its 
south dom~ were broken Friday he work, as an mdex of the htgh 
mght by parties unknown state of advancement of Ind1an 
James Walker, student janitor, cl.Jlture at the time 
was worktng m the lounge of the 
huildmg when he heard the crash 
The AdmlmstratiVe Committee of of sphnt~red glass. He mvesti- Bam a to Teach Homemakers 
the University ;yesterday voted gated but could Me no one; and was 
complet& approval of the Coronado unabla to find any object that 
Club movement to estabh~h a $2,~ m1ght have been thrown through A course m home hving ts be~ 
000 seholarslnp fund for an out- the door panes, mg offered next semester to co-eds 
The University of Wtsconsin bas 
estabbshed the first library in 
to be used exclusively by 
students All of 1ts books are 
in bradle. 
To omphaelze the place of Chris· 
tianity In the modern world, the 
University of Pennsylvania is 
planning a four .. day "Chrwtian 
Embassy," standmg SpamBh-spcaldng htgh He concluded that 1t must have ()f Alabama umverstty who are 
school senior. Permission has also been an act o:£ a vandal smce the not mterested in becomii1g pro:f'es .... 
been g1ven by the committee to doots cannot be opened from either s.IDnal home econOmists, but who The UmversitY of Texas drama 
soliCit cont;nbuhoM among the the outstdc or instde without a. key~ ate eager to learn :fundamentals loan 1Iblary last year prov1ded 
faculty members and that there is nothmg in the of home makmg. Texas high school st'Udents With 
Members of the Admm1strattve butldmg, that IS not protected by It 18 ,~ot a utypical weddmg rmg coptes of 20,000 plays, 
Committee are Prestdent J F z11rt .. steel grills except the furniture. course, designed. only :for th~ pros-
merll'l.an, Dean J C. Knode,~ Dean pective bride, but is planned for Black J\lountmn College, m 
G. ~· Hammond, Dean George St. Mal'y Stewart Design the carcct g~rl as well, who w1il be North Carolina, spent a gran<! Cla~r, Dean M E Ferris, Dean S. W' p taught to manage Iter own house total of ~12 80 on athletics during 
p, Nanninga, !Jean Lena Ciouve ms eaceways Contest or apartment efficJCntly and well 
Dean J L Bostwick, George White; r==========================:::; and Patnck Mdler. Mary Stewart, Fine Arts junior 
--~-~-- and member of Delta Phi Delta, 
L 'b Add N B honorary art fraternity was I rary S ew OOkS awarded the ,25 second ;!'ize 1n 
--- the World Peacewayg Design con-
N ow rental books added to tho test, Professor Edward Del Dosso 
Untve;,stty library nre ' 4The Wild of' the Fme Arts Department an .. 
Palms by Faulkner, "Peeuliar nounced today 
T.reasttre'1 by Ferber, 4•Remember The contest ~alled £or tbree..color 
the End" by Turnbull, nnd "The designs su1tsbJe for execution In 
Sword in the Stone" by White. fabne Judges o£ the contest an1d 
Two cents a day is the fee that :Miss Stewart's entry was the 
cha:ged for rental books, with a most wearable a.nd best executed 
t111i11mum charge of 10 l!ente des1gn of the 300 submitted, 
' HOW IS YOUR FORMAL 
WARDROBE? 
• 
• New Doublc·Breastod Tuxedos, $25.00 
• Callar•Attache<l Tux Shirts, $3.00 
• Accessories to mntch 
AT 
FRED MACKtY'S, INC. 
' 
• 
YOU 
TELL 
'EM 
LOBO ADS GET RESULTS 
• 
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY· 
STUDEN~ AND FACULTY? 
YOUR PERFECT MEDIUM IS THE 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
A Semi-Weekly Official University Publication 
EVERY STUDENT AND FACULTY MEMBER 
A SUBSCRIBER AND READER 
' 
Q 
r 
1 I 
. "' l 
WHO IS THE CLASSJEST 
CRITTER• MEXICO LOBO SEE FEATURE STORY COL\Jl\IN l.'IVE 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
VoL. XLI Z437 ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATUB.DAY, FEB, 18, 1939 
No. 35 
, 
Governor Miles Honor Guest at Mirage Ball 
E~~~ ~tua~eg~~ ~~uA~!i~:yopf!:~ ~£J::~Ps~~~~:::: ~;:~~~~~~ts~~ 
more mtelhgent ~tudents thn.n 
h I c.h1ldren of peopl~ engaged m othor 
Beauty Queens Ineligible 
For Highway 66 Contest 
pomt n. new board of dtrectors to 
the S:Prmget lndustual Sc ool • • Students Will Vote Trl'bute to Dr. Hewett he wants to put Dr Fred E Allen Barney Hodgm, tegiOnal cngx- pursuits. J h O'B ' G Hou John E. 1\ltles will be hono;r 
ln chatge the board "cannot On Calendar Revision p d s I w k neer of the Soli Conservation Sorv- ThiS fact appeared m an article 0 nny nen roup uest at the M~rage Beauty Ball, 
replace ;Mt Pock With Dr Allen" ai in peda or !CO, Wlli open the dJSCUSS!OU thle by Dr, B F Haught, head of the Entertal'ns suB Dl'ners schodulcll for March 4 m the Stu-
' • • Allen was a popular forme• The p•oposed change m the mornmg of the Fourth Annual Umverslty psychology department dent Uruon ballroom, J. B, Sachse, 
professot of b10logy at the Um- school calendar, together with sev- "So LIVe the Wor!<e of Man" by Hlghway Engmeermg Conference m "PsychologiCal Monograph No busmess manager of the yearbook, 
versity. era! changes m distribution of stu· 27 authors, JUSt off the Umvers1ty at the Umvetslty With a paper on 225•" off the press Tueeday. Johnny O'Br~en and h1s Hat• said yesterday 'Upon rcturmng 
* • • dent act1v1hes fees wdl be placed of New Mextco press, m a hmtted "Relations of Eroston Control to Average 1ntelhgence percentiles momca Htgh Hatli entertamed from Santa. Fe 
Warner Brothers, the motJOn p1c· m the farm of an amendment and ed1t!on of 600 volumes 1s a tr~bute Conettuctlon and Mamtenanee of for college :fteshmen were as fol- luncheon patrons of the Student Governor Miles will also bo head 
ture company, IS hav1ng spy put to student vote m tho spring to Edgar Lee Hewett,' professor of Roads" lows children of :ProfessiOnal pa"- Umon lntchen and fountain yes- of the Judgmg comm1ttce wh1ch 
tTouble all Its own tliey are electiOns. This action 1s the result anthtopology at the Umversity and E 0 Betts, Albuquerque city ents, 60•21 , busmess and elerica.t, terday to contmue a senes of sur~ wdl choos~ the three beauty queens 
makmg "ConiessJOne of a Nazi of resolutions p&esod by the Stu· dv:ector o1' the Museum of New engmeer, and 'M Tucker, TWA 56 79 • skdled laborets, 50 38; eeml- pr1se lunches begun last Tuesday from among the oand1datce. The 
Spy" , , it will exposs Naz1 no- dent Counc1l at a meeting held Mex1co and the School of Amer~can dlV!swn cngmeer, wJll d1scuss sldlled, 44 89 ; and unskdled 44.72 by Mrs Esther Thompson, Student other members of tho comm1ttoc 
tmty in Amer~ca the fasCJst Thursday m the Student Umon Research m Santa Fe "A1rplane Landmg F1elde," to be FlgUree were based on tests given Umon hostess. have not yet been chosen. 
nat1ons are very angry mdeed . , , meetmg room. Beautifully prmted the volume followed by a paper on "Road- 3•414 college freshmen. The tourmg trooJ> of hUimomca M~rage Qmts H1ghway Group 
but Warn~rs have fatth m the Changes m fee dtstr
1
but10n calls mcludcs articles by 
1 Lansmg B stde Improvement" by R S, Cor- The1 vol~me ;as ~:,ued as a me~ artists, who have ap}leared at a "B~causa the Highway 60 celeM Amer~can pubhc , , they have for (1) a ton cent pet etudent re- Bloom, Paul Walter, Sr, Donald lew, mamtenance ongmeet from morm to r aug s maJOr pto- local theatet for several daye, wc1e btatlon comm1ttee wished to em-
sunk $1,500,000 m 1t If the ductlon m tho Debate CounCil D Brand, Regmald F!Shet, Flor- the U S Bureau of Roads, Denver. fe:~~r, ~r Joseph :;.cterson, f~r- onthusmst~ally receiVed by stu- ploy methods of soleotmg queens 
censors don't cut all the truth out funds• (2) a five cent cut m Stu- ence Hawley, and such natwnally "S1lt Stud1es on the R10 Grande" mil Y 0 Peabody liege, N'a h- dents and faculty members who not up to the M~rage standards, 
of 1t, tine movm should prove that dent CouncJl funds, (3) a five cent known names as Ales HrdliCka, by T A. Blair, ch1ef engmeer, A. T. VI e, Tenn. Jammed tho Student Union budd- and becauee 1t appeared thCJr man-
motion pfutures do have a JniSSlon, cut m Athletic Counc1l funds, (4) A V K1ddor, Frank W. Hodge, & S F ra1lroad, Amar~llo, Wlll mg Fr~day for lunch. net of pubhc•zmg the queens se-
that they can fulfill 1t, and that the amount accrumg from these and Hartley Burr Alexander be followed With "D1scuss1on" by The mnovatlon m Student Umon lectcd would not be approved by the 
they have the guts to do so fund cuts w1li be transferred to the A b1ograph1cal sketch and tr~b- E. B Bad, cngmeer of surveys Dramatic Art 83 bmldmg dmmg was sta..ted last Umverslty, the Mungo Will not 
• • • Umvers.tj band ute to Dt. Hewett was wutten by and plans of the New Mex1co State Tuceday whsn Mrs Thompson sur- work With the h1ghwny comm1ttee 
Intereatmg Note. In plnce of Members of the council expressed AI-thur Stanley Rtggs former edt~ H1ghway Department MakeS Rad''IO Debut pn9ed h:mchers with a spectal Val- m se1ectmg queens fol' their cele-
the usual "all characters are fictl· op•mon that the need for a well tor of "Att and Arch~oology" R G Clark chief chemiSt of the entmo dmner of roast ch1cken, and btal!on/' Sachse sR!d. 
tlous • ·" title card, Warnets are oqmpped band wos a demable fen- State Hlghw~y Department Test- furn:shcd music by the Umvorsity "I Uwleh to make It clear that 
thinkmg of substltutmg. "None of tUJe for the Umverslty. The coun- mg Laboratory Will conclude the Umvemty of New J11ex1co'e boys quartet durmg the meal. any mvcrs1ty gltl who com}>etes 
the charnctel's mentlDned herem ctl felt the Debate Council cut was Flash! lobO VoteS seselOn With •,.L,quld Asphaltic famed Dramatic Art 83, a class Ill Present plans by tho Sub hoetess m the Highway 66 queen ~o.mpotl-
are fictltlOus, all pet sons and JUstified upon grounds of a reduced Road Matmals" tad10 drama, made 1ts 1mllal ap- call for n specml lunch w1th music bon w!ll be declared mcl,',g1ble to 
events arc actual, schedule, that the Athletic Council p f R . Burton G. Dwyer, N M State pearancc over the atr Thursday every week. ~:t::r ~~~~ Mirage title;, Sachst: 
* • * Jd b bl d t th ay or eporters evemng WlOh 0 proscntat!OU of ' le IS m accor ancc Wl wou pro a Y 1scon mue e<r Highway engmeer, w11l :PreSide , ,1 ,. , w1shes expressed by the Dean's of-
Orders: An Army )lnvnte, who annual g!ft of *250 to the band The l.'rlday mormng session was Matous Bach s lllack Flags Intedratermty Dance fl " 
dJsobeyed orders to 4'batl out" ln lieU of the "'vc cent cut, and that' Th ' • I d t d t f t bl th The play was a presentation of S t f M h 24 ce. 11 ere s money m JOUrna ISm, eva e 0 sa c y pro ems WI I f d f t D e or arc 24 Queen Nommees 
when the plane he was m headed tho Student Council cut could be N f 1 1 tl f F I e un er n asc1s regime on-ow, or the first time 1n Lobo us- sots as te toptc or r1day after- ld " 11 ld Alb Etghteen gtrls have been nom-
for a crash, was ktlled Wednesday allowed smee NSFA representation t t t b noon n uJ.ooro, Myenr-o uquer- '1\! 
th d b h 
ory, tepor ers are gomg o e · qu" nungstcr, who n!ayed "OJ,·v"r u arch 24 was set as the date for mated by campus orgamznt1ons to 
• • , e or er was g1ven Y IS wtll not be contmucd next year. d d 1 f 11 "' J.... .t" "' superior, L!cut Isidor Paredes Completmg other busmess tho Pal -an P cntl u Y About 200 engmeors from New TwiSt" m a recent UmvorsltY pro- the annual mtmfratermty dance compete for the beauty queen hon-
Paredes is ahve, commg out of Council accepted the consttt'utton Theltmtove wTahs dedctded ofn aLftbet liT.d:ex:tco, Colorado, Artzonn, and ducbon, played the tmrt of Davtd, a at a meetiug of the mterfratermty oral, whlle SIX girls will vtc for the 
h II 
consu n ton urs a.y o o o cxas are expected to attend r.he P""secuted Jewish lad. council Thursday. The dance w,Ill ttt e of pop.ularity queen 
the crash Wit a sku fracture of Tau Kappa Alpha, honorary de~ t ff h d h E F G d "' • "' _. s n ea s '" 1t • oa , JOl.It· conference. Students m the cast were George be held m the Student Umon ba .. lw The nommecs £or the diffetent 
bate fraternity, and they agreed nnhsm mstructor m B b D t d grou AI h Ch 0 
Defense: The annaments grab~ to pay damage done ton borrowed Commtsslons will be based on the Emerson ns Captain Rettz, Lee x~o o f t~and was appot?tte Re ps a~ b P: t lmegta, 
bag passed tho House Wednesday truck at the bonfire construction Karson as Coll\rade Ktug· Geor~o c a~tman o e ance conlml oe gma ar roug • popu an y; 
by a vote of 867-15 • m the bag durmg the Homccommg colebra- number of column mches of oach Vigilante Spring Style Show Walke!< as Cardinal Inglc~an• a~d With J ll, Sachse, Afton. Willlnme, Jenn Day and v,v,.n Vogel, beauty; 
wlll bo $B
5
G,OOO,OOO. \!on roportct's work prmted m the Fred Welss as Father Bradc~ and Peter Stcrlmg aes1stmg. Alpha Delta P1, Myrl Sawyer, pop· 
• • • Lobo. Attracts large' Audience Others partlmpatmg were Rlch- Officers elected for the ensumg ularity; Els10 Copelcn and Muy 
Perfect Cr~me: The well-timed A dollar per column mch was nrd Ryan, nanator; Dorothy Me- term were Bob Thompson, pree1- Huber, beauty; Indeponde~ts, 
and mtelhgenUy planned robbery M S l d ( E voted on as the regular .space rate. Cam and Phyllis Le Feher, con- dent; BtU Kast1er, VIce-prcstdent; Laura Jean DaVIdson, popularlty; 
of safety depoSit boxes m 
0 
Florida Onte trong ea S , , A bonus for work of espccml merit Moro than 250 co-eds attended tmmty; Edwatd Ancona, music; nnd J. B Sachse, secretary-traM- Las Dam1tas, Bentr~ce V1g!l and 
hotel recently, nettmg the culpri•s --- wffas p1annedh The plan ts to go tnt? the Sophomoie Vlgtlnntes' sprmg Sheldon Dike and George Broo''s urer. Juha Gutierrez; Laughlm-Phrate-
e ect Marc 1 style show 'Vednesday afternoon (\. ' r s J p dl t d T Sto 
$200,000, looks as though 1t were Monte Strong, sophomore m the ' engineers Bob Brashear V ncent e • can en e on an om no; 
unsolvable •• , the only clues nt'e. College of Engmeermg, wdl lend And where is the mone)l commg .m tile Student Umon bmldmg Smtth, B~b Greenwell, and A~ Sen- Correction: Honor Grads Hokona Hall, l\lnrtha Gilfillen and 
f 1 C d II R lounge All hues of sprmg clothes L R M T Cl b 1\[ the adhesive tape used to bind and a discusston on "Lookmg nit Poh~ rom -- ampus 0 n1.1s" c- tcr, sound effects•, Ehzabetli HaJ- Must Pass Commi'ttee teal! ~; ann; d oLwn "st' on~ 
t It B I! C lb were modeled by g1rls chosen from 1u y a tt gag ten :Persons m the hotel lobby tics Through Chr~stlan Eyes" to- pot crs may consu 1 0 ~. dow pubhcl!y Phli Woolwortl1 ° 0 ors n OU!SO arre • 
1 
Lobo bus ess manager after each campus orgnmzattons d ' t ' nil beauty queen noqunees; l(appn 
nnd n cotton g ove to keep finger- morrow at 6 30 p m at a meetmg d d 1 ' d 11 i The style show was gwen m con~ pro uctlon nssts ant, and Eugene That an honor student has en~ K G B !I R h 
P
rmts off the safe o£ Young People's Christian En- e ltlon, an recctve tte o als ot Lusk announcer I d f appa nmmn, I te ut each mch of the Lobo wr tten by ncctton With t11e first meetmg of ' ro e or honors work every sc- Sprmger, popularity·, Amta Clay-
* • • deavor at. the Ftrst Presbytcnan 1 the Ch~um Sehoul sponsored each Curless: Jane~ was general dtrec~ mestcr since the honor \Vork sys- t d B b y b 
H I N I Th H • ap Ovcd 
Church, Fifth at Sliver themselves • tot of tho pr•sentat1on the •1r•t t bl h d d on an nr nra oung, eauty; Cl en : e au e~ pr The greenbacks are valuable for year by the Vtgtlantes ..: ' Jl ., em was cstn IS e IS no m Jca~ Phi Mu Betty Ret!der popularity· 
btU to requtre all registered vote1:1 , Cl th \ t b t d b m a seties of half-hour dramas to tion that be II rec.e t1 
1 
' ' 
to go to tho polls brought eharp purchos• of articles m the penodlc B t~ ;• J Nero, c':"' u; N y bo produced by the class over KOB bacc I u t d \VIc thi~C '" Kathryn C~ra and Roberta Powell, 
debate m the Senate , , • Jt was' Exhl'bl't Palestl'ne Rell'cs campus dollar auctlons m the StuM ar ey s, erry s, nxmc s, n- th Th d a a rea e egr c WI tonots, beauty, Chi Omega, Theda Clark, dent Unton bulldmg t10nnl Garment Company, The every 0 er urs ay J~ C. Knode, dean of the College popularxty; Babe Valhant and Vlr-
declared 11unconsbtutional and Hazel Shop~ Hale's Brownb1It Shoe • of Arts and Sciences, smd Thurs~ gimn Harrts, beauty 
prohlblhVC of tho right to free AttJf.acts from the most llll D t' Cl b p t Store, and the Pans Shoe Store. Professor and 'VIfe day. Populanty King 
exercise of suffrage" , , Senatf" portsnt arohneologlcal excavabon; ram a JC U OS pones; A clerk from each shop made a Jailed for Cruelty Contrary to the ImpresSion Each fraternal organizatiOn on 
Montgomery of Santa Fe led t m m the Jast century will go on exhi~ No "Waiting for Lefty" short talk on tho clothes --- gtvon m Wednesday's Lobo, stu- the campus IS requested to submit 
attack. btbon nt the Umversity Museum Refreshments wete served nt the San FraneJseo (Dndy Califor~ dents must first be passed upon b:r their populnnty ktng nonunee !:o 
of Anthropology next week, 1\Ir. Next meetmg of the Drnmnbc concluston of the show nian).-Dr. David Goldshur, phil~ the Committee on Honors and J. B. Sachse before Tuesday noon. 
Frank Htbben, curator, has an- Club, ongmally scheduled !or Betty Burt~n, Loutsc Starrett~ osophy lecturer m the Umverstty Awards before graduation wtth A trophy has been secured to be 
nounced. Thursday, lms been postponed unt•l Lorrnme Sterhng, and Mary Duntt extension dJVJSion, and hts wife, honors ean be granted, he satd awarded to the popularity king 
The exhtbtt was rece1ved in an February 23 , Jamison were m charge. Eleanor, were given a SJX monthst Queens Wdl 1\leet 
exchange of matenal w1th }rlt. Preparations for uBeyond the Jail sentence by Judge J!erbe.rt C S h C f A meeting of all nommc.es for 
The Los Angeles county board Holyoke Colioge Museum, and con• Horizon" nrc proceedmg nt a rapid H Kaofman, "ho accused them of out western on erence both beauty nnd J>opulanty queen-
of supervisors Tuesday approved SlSts of anl!qml!es uncovered in pace, and CleW~ are reminded the Damitas ear Brewster starvmg 35 dogs m an abandoned Of SJ'ama Chi' Scheduled ehlps wdl be held m the Mirage 
estabhshment of a series of dyouth Mt Carmel, Palestine, excavations production will take place on 1\fnrch Q N mght club :J office nt ~ ?'clock Saturday after-
los Angeles Plans Series 
Of Youth Hostels 
hostele," overnight ehelters !or of two yenrs ago The artifacts 6, 7, and 8 n ative Dancing Defense Attorney George DaVIS noon. It IS Important that all nom-
young persons traveling in quest prove conclustvely that Neander. t•wa1ttng for Lefty'' w1ll not be ___ told the court that Mrs Goldshur The annual Southwestern con- inees be. ptesent 
• of employment thnl man, preVIOUSly beheved to produced as planned smce the roy- D ff b t th u • uhad become mentally distorted'' ference. of the Stgma Ch1 .fm ---------
• ' 1 ercnces e ween e JJJ.eXJcan f h 1 th d 1 "F It F t " R 
The hostels wdl be operated ns a have been confined to Europo1 ex-~alty demanded by the copyr~ght and the New Mexlcan folk dances rom cr eng Y stu Y of the mass tcrmty w1l be held on the Uni- aCU y ac S eaps 
co·operntive aid undertakmg of the ,sted also m the Ncar Enst. owner could not be met e I db M M I S d I! psychology of dogs. The study was verslty campus ~larch 30 and Remard for Newsom 
county .,,outh cornm1ssion and the 'B:vere txp mne 1 Ylk trsL, e Da e ti 
0 to be the basis for n thesis she wns Apnl 1 " 
J rewserma a o as am1as, 1 t t b 
National Yottth AdminiStration R :fi s 1 R _] Ph t b h t • th S h P annmg o wr1 e to o tatn a mas- Representatives of all the fra-
Evcntualiy the shelters will b .. es- e orestalion tarts n oaey. ba::me::: ;;:u~~d~p e:rt:~noo!. u tor's do!lrcc m lJSYOho.logy at the termty chapters m New Mexico, Publlclty has ItS favorable 
tnbhshed at mtei-vals of about 10 ' ll.l B t Y t t • UniVOISlty of Cnliforma. Colotado. Anzonn, and Califorma pomts, n.ccordmg to DI C V. New-
H J.ttS rewser msrueor m Gldl 'dh 1 the t d t t miles throughout Southern Cah- .1 'T" B rJfl E l d f lk .d 1 • to b o s mr testtne e was unab e wdl bG present. Bob Thompson, som, mn mn ICS epar men fornia omemaae 1 ree a es xper s JllhUSJC anf tho c" allncmg,fiFS i Ae ltll to feed the dogs because of pov- preS!dsnt of the local chapter, wlll hea<l 
c mge o e o ege o • ne :r s • 1 • D N h o d 1 t k These hostels were first started F t i f A ts d C ft th' erty HIS nnnua mcome 18 repoit• be m charge of the arrangements r. owsom on •• as woe 
in Europe for a coMoperative aid Is there a tree surgeon m the "I WISh Jt wns n date tree," es wn Toh hr d an drad't~ 'fs edly !p3,000. of the meeting m the "Fauclty Facts" column o:£ spring. e t tt revtse e 1 IOn o the Lobo was pubh 1zE!d as pass~
to students tourmg the country, house? Sighed hnlf a dozen assorted Chi her book ' 1Mextcnn and New Mex- • d ''t f 
Jl R II h b lt 
' ' Cl ess1ng u pro IglOllS appe~.-1 e. or 
mmy usse as Ut a mag~ 0 s Jean Folk Dnnces with Music and • f C 'ff ' U • f . .( blueberry pie and n math course 
mflcont specuncn of what the prl· The tree !S too lmge to be rend- lllustratlons," is being printed assres rt er rn n lS ory OJ number 14 ;~hlch IS popular t~ 
meval forest was made of, nght Ily moved Startmg w1th n few old now U t ' t d t 
In I~lO mid~lc of Rod?y's .•:age •• It crates, pieces of newepapor, and A. "get-together dancmg party" Mirage Will M a l.e Debut Here. ~~~s~{y s t~n:.:ng the bJOgrii-
IS sue an ~weR1nspnmg stg l several -rea.l branehes, Russell hM was dec.tded on by Las Dnmitns o.s I( pMcnl writeMup, Dr Newsom not 
that ElmCl N<nsh, campus trnge. proved that Joyce Kilmor nmy the11· next socml nffatr. only received blueberry pte when 
dum, was heard to murmur these have written good poet-~ 'but he A n..,u1z on eti~'~uette'' wlll be Looming on the hodzon as nn will nlnke het Inaugural nppearM h 1 1 d b t 1 ll d ~ 
Tl It b j t t 
• ll h t d •.n '1 'l h 1 1 t 1 t e unc te , u a so enro e JIVC T ~te w~t e a OJ~h ge~m1lnlniouts tlnosf Ins .e s oo gazmg was to pessimistic about man's given by Mrs Sa:rah Lctton, Lns overw e mtng favorW;c for t te :~co n n tc~m~us pion'i.~ll~( e d a new mathcmo.tictans when he re 
ues ny n crnoon In e u 0 up n o te o tage. utrorts to 1'IVnl Nature. Dam1tns S}lonsor, at tho next meetR Mirage Beauty Queen lltle 1S a c appom e. our on n U:t ay rt d f 1 t t1 t 
all Independent Men, members of "Un<ler the spreading smithy tteo, Dan Filkms, local saphng of the mg March 2 1 1 mgM, two wecl.s hence, to shake i~ • or eo ure m mn lema 10s 
Independents Meet 
To Choose Queen 
Club Coronado, and all other Un~ The village chestnut stands •• ~j' W d £ ' newcomer tn campus socu\ ctrc es, the mud :fmm her one. and n half ' nffilint~<l men mterest~d in select- Unfortunately the t:ree stnnds 00 men ° America, reviewed a raven~hmred Venus destmcd to s1ze toots1es and mount the Sub 
mg the Independent Queen, Bob JUSt nbout wher~ the kitchen stove g'" !{tree and gnve it hls officml Sid Club to Enter ostabhslt the Umvets1ty of New ballroom platform steps to be "Overture to Oberon" 
Ensley, preSident of Independent has to be in tho first net of ".Be- · • Santa Fe Meet Mox1co as the eountly's lelldm(l crowned queen of the fmrest On Record Concert 
Ment nunounccd yesterday. yond the HorJzon.'1 This presents uu I were a \voodpecltcr It --- center of beauty. • No doubt can be rmsed o.s: to the 
The queen and her two ntton<l ... n mce domestic problem. couldn't nsk for a julcier morsel," The University Ski Club wxll en· Unheralded nnd unaung, but unR quahttcs possessed by this VtSJon The first pnt1 of t11e tegu1ar FriM 
ants wtll be chosen from the throe 111 hnve heard of people who he announced. t~r from ftVe to ten sku~rs in the surpassed m fetnmme pulchritude, o.I ,_ comehncss nud chnrtn She day evenmg record con~ert wdl 
Independent women's groups
1 
Town were ao nttac?cd to trees thnt What the Dr~mnt!c ~lub needs Santa Fe Wmtcr Sports Club IfiV1~ n mysterious miss has been en- boasts the exnct badily measure~ consist of Overture to Oberon by 
Club
1 
Uolconn hnll, nnd Phratetes. they would budd a house along- now 18 a mnn Witlt btg 1dens. tation slnlmrt races to be held Sun• tered. in the mad raec £01 a cnmpus ments of Cleopatra, Joan of Ate, Weber and Fourth Act of Aida by 
Plnns nr~ being mnde for nn side them r(lther tlu\h cut thetn 11Truman," ns th~ tree wns chris"' day1 February 19, at the Hyde potentntess to reign at the annunl and Cnlmntty Janu She hns the Verdtj Mr. Walter Keller, 1n 
nt>proptinte presentntton of tho down, but tlns 1s the first troe thrtt tened, hM a -wmg spread of State Pnrk Skt nun. Mirage Beaut}' Ball to bn held m votcc. of n mcndowlatk, the eyes of charge o£ It!eord concerts an-
queen and hot attendants at tho over gtcw rigllt In the house," smd twont:; foot Anyone who thinks Four races w1ll bo held w1th the Studc\1t Union bmldmg on nn eagle, the sox nppeal of n swan, nounced todny ' 
ltussct nnd ~old ?nil, February 24. Jimmy, that he -enn handle th! sit~atiort Class III, IV, Womcn1 a.nd .Jurt10t' Mr1rch 4. and the pmse of n peugum The second palt of the program 
Spectnl 1nustc Will be played :lor tjMaybe tf the actors talk vory should get iu touch wtth Jtmniy slners contpetmg m their respee- This stranger to the inrtcr anne.· Students{ We giVe you PETU .. w11l bo made up of P1nno Concerto 
tho coronation Stdttt'!Y Hertzmntk loud nobody will notice it.'' suggea- Russell. tive eutegt~ries. Rnec.a wtll stnrt tity of UnivEnsity loveliness; tlns NIA PLOTZ, the Lobo's dtoicc for in E Flnt by Ltszt uud Bnllnda m 
1e in chnrgo of the coronnUon ted Lloyd Pn&tenj He can ~o :found UJ! jjTrmnan~J' promptly at 12•00 noon paragon o:f beauteous protoplasm; Mnnge Beauty Queen, 1939 F Major Uy Chopin 
·~ 
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